7 October 2015

archinfo
arch_weekly note
I am sorry I wasn't able to attend the field day on Sunday. It sounds like a lot of fun was
had by all.
This is an exciting week as our Professional Advisory Board will be here on Friday. We
are meeting at APD West in the afternoon. Around 4 PM they will be touring studios to talk
with students and find out what you are doing. Please welcome them and don't be afraid
to introduce yourself. It is never too early to start your network. We are having a faculty
reception at 6 PM at Box Lab for the PAB so faculty, please come.
Now that networking is functioning, those students who have not moved your computer in
to APD West should do so. Working in studio with your classmates is one of the surest
ways to get the most out of your architectural education. Our studio culture is the secret
sauce to the quality of our program (OK, maybe all those hours in Seaton 63 contribute).
You may think it inconvenient at times to work out there, but you not producing work that
overcomes your expectations, is too high a price to not make the effort.
Have fun.

Matthew Knox AIA
Professor and Department Head

arch_announcements
The K-State Architecture Professional Advisory Board will be at APDesign West for their
fall meeting on Friday, October 9th. To check out our board members visit this
link. Faculty are invited to socialize with the PAB at Boxlab at 6:00 pm on Friday.
The first annual APDesign Field Day was a great success last Sunday! Thank you to the
faculty and staff that came out to APD West to help and thank you to AIAS to organizing
the day. There were five teams total that competed in a T-square relay race, capture the
flag, polish horseshoes, awkward grapefruit, egg roulette, giant Jenga and pepper eating.

Photo of teams facing off in "Egg Roulette" at the APDesign Field Day courtesy of Kari Lindeen. Teams chose one
representative to pick an egg, of which some were raw and some were boiled, to smash on their face. The first one to
smash a raw egg on their face lost the challenge.

Team "No Wifi No Problems" won first place in the first annual APDesign Field Day winning VIP tickets to the
Beaux Arts Ball. Photo courtesy of Kari Lindeen.

K-State Center for the Advancement of Entrepreneurship invites all K-State students with
an entrepreneurial idea to compete for a prize pool of $20,000 in the 2015 K-State
Launch competition. K-State Architecture has a history of being well represented at this
competition. Read all about how to enter.
The Student Alumni Board, a program of the K-State Alumni Association, has opened a
call for nominations for its Distinguished Young Alumni Award. The award, established in
2012, recognizes two Kansas State University graduates who are using the leadership
and service experience they acquired at K-State to excel in their professions and
contribute to their communities. Anyone may nominate a graduate for this award. The
individual must be 35 or younger as of Oct. 1, 2015, and have graduated from K-State.
Nominations are due by midnight Oct. 8. Selections will be made by a committee of
Student Alumni Board members and members of the Alumni Association board of
directors. The award recipients will return to K-State to deliver a lecture in the spring. The
Student Alumni Board will also honor the recipients at a dinner and award ceremony that
week. To nominate a graduate or learn more about the Distinguished Young Alumni
program, click here.

arch_upcoming events

OCTOBER
9 Architecture Professional Advisory Board meeting at MCC
9 Architecture social for faculty and PAB at 6:00 pm at Boxlab (407 Poyntz)
13 CANCELLED: Faculty meeting at 2:30 PM in Seaton room 224
19 Mock Interviews at the Alumni Center
20 Tenured faculty meeting at 2:30 PM location in Seaton room 224
27 Tenured meeting at 2:30 PM at the K-State Student Union room 206
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